
fie Createst Bargains Ever Offered.
"OUR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$25 oo for $2 o6.
Our " Vonderfil Mxtuce" cc" Mained a sale of nearly tlrce millions in a litt.lo less than fivo

iont lis. in response l oi demand for a miixture of a better quality, we have prepared a new
II ixtire w'hichi we vill sell usder the bave namn.

The mixture is all titat t.he name implies und is frec frosi reprints, comnon continentals or
dainaged statmlps. The imixltre contains an ex ellent variety aid comprises bot.h used and un-
usci simlnips from ail quarters of t lie globe. Wc guarantec, every packe tocatalogie at leaist
$2-5 00. andi yet sell the mixture at hlie reiarkably low price of $2.06 PER THOUSAND.
POSTPAID.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$So.oo for -

Is a magnificent msixt uire of unused stamups f ron allive contits. Evry 10f eonitains fron
125s lo 201 varic.ics aund is giasraritcd to talgue over $50 00. Thesb ptlct. cotains absol ly
no reprints or dattsagd stamîps aid vill be fouind a very profitable investinent tiily is limit.
ed lu 200 pack.-s and when thesa arc sold no more can bc had. Fent by registCerd mait POS T-
PAID FOR $5.14 PER THOUSAND.

"OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
e iave rceniitly purchased fron a large paier stock dealer neariy Ialf . million finel»y

mnixei U.S. postage aid revenue stamps. These were aecured at a very Io\ price ani a .is our
custtomi we give or patruns the itliivani.ig; o f aniy bargains thait we miiay scTue. The mixt.ure
contains issues of 1851 to diate, pos'nge suie. sp•ial delivcry and aI good varity of quare cut cn-
velopes. Abonit 20 per cent. of Itie iixt.ures are made up of revenues. We giarantec Cvery
tlioisandti Io voitain ai. e:ast. 10 tarli.ets. a: yet, sell the iiixtures at. (ihe romarkably iw
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
Ts drsigneti expiressly lu eniaîblc stamip colletrs and dalers l okeep lir atock of pltmiient es in a
coivenient fors. wit hotu li 1.hius' of himuaes. It.i tUe oniiy iritial insexansiî c stock hook on the
umiket. is boiitil insti-roig mansilhi,andî of coi vi ent1 size foi tlit, pocket. OwiIg tu ils 1.r'illizg rost

1.hte maijority of collectors aiid dealers uiy i -i tit.îii.ity antid de vol.c aaseparat v book lu etach colunt ry.
Pric 25 cnts cach or$2 perd<zen postpai. rder asample ibook. ll vipeiitiase you

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

li rccognit.ion of a gencral demand for a high.class ai reliale illustrated workon tliese
,popular and interes.ing stas, we are gladt tO be able to aioutinec that the above namcd hand-

oolk is now in press und will be ready for deliver3 on or bef o'c Jine 15, 189S.
The iwork is by all ocltds the iiost complte anad reliable 1t li lias yct appeareld. being coin.

piledt by one who has for years made a carefil stidiy of 1ie revenue staplîs of Uie Drit.isi Nortih
Aicrican Coloiies.

IL is illust rated througiout vith 1.it linlest. photographic productions of lthe varioustypes
ani is tlie only complete illustraied catalogue oni he miarket.

Futrther, the prices quoied for the various varict les arc niot. a dealer's quotat.iois whicl re-
quire tu be discouit.cd froi 10 to 90 per cent, in order t.o del crmine lhe aLctual cash value of the
suJnlp. Thrprices af fixei iave been arrived at, 1 hirungh a careftil st.udy of tic available siuply
mn it .h av era -cash (not catanlogue) quotat.ions of the l.rade.

The work- is typographically perfect anl in view of its geieral excellenco and low price il
siouild ie in the hands of every dealer aid collector.

'l'The crlition is limaitei toono tholiusaid numbiiecreci copies anld vill be sent to any part of the
voild for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS POSTPAID.

Orders may be bookcd now and the work will be forwarded iîniîîediately on publication.

JOHNSTOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 and 4 Thouias Buldiing, ---- Johnstown, Pa.


